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Auts and their Oows.
.\.su lle m.m wonderful labits3 and instincts of

ait -. no10, perhap- is more curious than tleir prac.
tice ut l 0ukinîg after and wvaiting upon the aphides
ur plant-lieo. and deriving fromn them a sugary fluid,
much in the sani manner as we obtain milk from our

.dtt1 K!iby aLdSpeue, la their entertaining in-
rdo. 1iuîa tu l'tuniulugy, give the following account

of this procedure :-
• Tho 1o' of the auts andi the aphides have long

leti uleblted , and tlat there is connexion be-
tween tlema >oun may at any time, in the proper
season, convince yourself ; for yen vill always find
the firier .ry husy on those trecs and plants on
which tle latter aboand ; and if yeu examine more
closely you - ili discover that their object in thns
at endi, upon hemfl is to obtain the saccharine fiuid,
wvhichi n1ay well be denominated their milk, that they
secrete. This flhid, which is scarcely Inferior to
hone> in sweetness. issues in limpid drops from the
abdomen osf these insects, not only by the ordinary
pa«age, but also by two bristle-like tubes placed, one
on each side. ju"t above it. Their sucker boing in-
serted in the tender bark, is without intermission
employed in absorbing the sap, which, after it bas
passed through the systemu. they keep continually dis-
charging by these organs. When no ants attend them,
by a certain jerk of the body, which takes place at
regular intervals, they ejaculate it to a distance :
but when the ants are at band, watching the moment
when the aphides omit the fluid, tboy seize and suck
it donn immediately. This, however, is the least of
their talents ; for they absolutely possess the art of
making them yield it at their pleasure; or, i other
words, of milking them. On this occasion their an-
tennm are their fingers ; with these they pat the
abdomen of the aphis on each side alternately, mov-
ing thein very briskly ; a little drop of fluid imme-
diaely appears which the ant takes into Its mouth,
une species conducting it )rith the antennte, whlch are
soîmwimt swelled at tho end. When It bas thus
milked one, il procceds te another, and so on, till
being satiated it returns te the nzst.

But this is net the most singular part of thls history;
for the ants make a property of these cows, for the
possession of which they contend with great earnest-
ness, and use every means te keep them te them-
selves Sometimqs they seem to claim a rightto the
aphides that inhabit the branches of a tree or the
stalks of a plant i and if stranger ants attempt te
sharo their treasure with them they endeavour te
drive them away, and may be seen running about in
a.great bustle, and exhibiting every symptom of
inquietudo and anger. Sometimes te rescue theme
from their rivals. they take their aphidea in their
mouth : lihy generally keep guard round them, and
wben the branch is convenievtly situated, they bave
.ccourse to an expedient still more effectual te -keep
off interloper« -they incloso it in a tube of oarth or
other material, and thus confine them in a kind of
paddock near their nest, and often communicating
%vîth iL.

The greaf est row-keeper of all the ants is a yellow
species, which not being fond of roaming fron home,
and liking te have ail its conveniences witbin reaeh,
usually collects in its nest a largo bord of a kind of
aphi.q that derives its nutriment fron the roots of
grass and other plants ; ths it transports fron the
neighbouring roots, probably by subterranean gal-
leries. e'xeavatcd for lte purpose, leading from the
neot in ail directions ; and thus, without going out,
i t has always at band a copions supply of food. These
creatures sharp its care and solicitude equally witb
ils own offspring To the eggs il pays partictlar
attention, molstening them with its tongue, carrying
then in its nouth with tle uitnost tenderness and

giving them the advantago of the sun. It is of great
consequenco te them te forward hie iatchiig of
these eggs os much as possible, in order to ensure an
early source of food for their colony; and they
doubtless bring them.up te the warmest part of their
dwvelling with this view.

They are also equally careful of their aphides after
they are hatched; wben their nest is disturbed con-
veying tema loté the* Ihierlor - figbting i1rcely for
thein if tie inhabiwnts ôt nlg'Ibouring ncst8, as Is
sometimes the case, àttèijt. te mako then their prey :
and carrying*thein abQut in their mouths te change
their posture, 6r for mre éther purpose. Wbcin n-a
consider that friiiebo tsem erivo almost the whol
nutriment bath t4emqe.ves and larvie, we cannot
wonder at their skiety ibout them, sinco·the wealth
and prosperiy.of th. community is la proportion te
thc uumber ef théir ctite.

Distribution and Habitat of Inseots
TuE distribution of-inlseos la la exact proportion

te the diffusion of pliits; the richer any country la
in plants, the richer L Isalso in insects. The polar
regions, which poduebt few, plants, bave aise but
few inscects ; wheready lùtirlant vegetation of the
tropical countries 'edià ntnrérou host et inscts.

Wit respect te their habitation, insects are divided
into thosawhlch live upon land and water.

Those w4lèh live in the water, either never leave
ihat lämit, or are ale te ive at will, cither ta the

n-aLo.i' dum tbo earti, at least for a short finie ;for
rxampbe, mny water-beetles. Many live at certain

perlds of their development in water ; at others, on
land ; such as many sorts of flies. and ail the dragon-
flies, which as larvm and pupc ivo in wrater, but as
perfect lusects an landi, or in the air.

Land insectaive cither in lite earth, under stones,
in decayedwood, or in putrid animal substances. Of
theso somae pass their whole lives in these places,
otiers oniy dnrog a particular perio t heurdevelop-
ment. Thoe larvm ea the dung-bcct e live deep under
thc ground, whilè the pèrfect insect inhabits the excre-
ment of animals ;manyof the larvie offlies lve in car-
rien orexcrement, while the perfect insect files about
i the open air. A very great number choose tic difer-
eut ~ar -of plnt for their abode, as the roofs,
barl, iññer bàrk, alburnum, wood, pith, buds, flowers
eaves and fruit. They change their abode in every

non' stage ot their dovelepmcnt. Tins tie bark-
beetle, whici la the larva stato lived under te bark,
swarms in its perfect state upon the trees, the car-
cullo of the.spple-tree, the larva o whih infests the
bottom of.theaplblossom, crawls on the trees, or
on the surroundla ground ; the mining-moth, whiich
as a larva lives under the cuticle of th leaves, fint-
ters in its winged state about the flowers and leaves.

A malt number live upon otier animais, o the
sklé,èidha- lice, o bn thc insid of t he body,
o;¿ ind liorie breeze-flies (Estride). The two latter
leave thei first abode before entering the pupa state,
which they effect in the eartb, and hover as lies
round the animais te deposit their eggs upon them.

g ost nsects live solitarily, eilier without auy de-
finit> dn-elling, or tbey construet fer thoinseîves a
bouse composed of various kinds of vegetables or
animal matter; for example, many caterpillars. A
fe species live b society, such as bees, ants, wasps,

By obtaining a general knowledge of tc abode of
insects, iL is evident thbt the observer of the economy
of insects will b able morn satisfactorily te combat
many that are injurions to him ; thus ho can, with
little trouble, greatly diminish or entirely annihilate
those that.he bas ascertained te live in society, or
iuipfacèof easy access.-Köllar.

VAu p FNsacrs.-Great Britain pays annually
$,000 000. for dried carcasses of tint tiny insect
known èithe*échinechl; while another-alsopeculiar
te Inl-imblaor rather its production, la
scarcel> les valuabie. More tian 1,50>000t nnan
beings derive their sole support fron the culture and
manufacture of the fibres spun by the siLkworm, o
ihich the annual estimated value is said te be
$200,000,000. In"Englafid alone-to say nothing of
the other parts of Europe-$500,000 are spent every
year in the purchase of foreign honey, w-hile lthe
value of that which la native is net mentioned. nd
all that la'the wórk of the bee; but this makes no
MfeUttlio.f 1O,00bIbs, et w-ax imported erery year.
B dables %II " here a the aoli-nuts, used for dye-
Ing and making lik ; the cantharides, or Spanish-ily,
use la ineidiclie. In fact, a large proportion o the
insét 'tribe .o.tlbüteï'in some way-directly or
lidirectY-to -well the amount of our commercial
pr ts-E

- o.

Tho late Mr. Rarey.
Vin find the following appreciative notice of the

celebrated American Horse-tamer, lately deceased,
in The f·hrmer, (Scottish.)

"l Rarcy, the American horse-tamer, was fortunate
enougli te make a fortune by teachlog ail those
capable of iearnld'g, besîdes huadreds wvio were
nevher caea o underatanding &04 l«ar ng, hun
to'apply Xenophon's maxim, that 'horses are to be
ruled by patience and gentleness, not by harshness."
WVhen the secret became known, many superficial
people who could net understand he principle iu-
volved, sneeredi ut bis Iprocea au a."- ÜIck. They
conld net sec the principle on w"." process was
based-viz., nover te fight wth ao all if yo
can.melp If, but if yen are obl1ged e" always te
place binm in such conditions that themmn must pre-
vail over the brute. It was asignldant fact that the
very groat horsemen, experienced la ail the traditions
of e school and the field, most'higbly apreciated
Raroyl mthod aud manner. Sir Tatn Sykies aid
' iL was worth aIl the fee le sese * ay In whici lie
ap roached and conciliated a wild thorough-bred
colt. The late Earl of Jersey pronounced a horse-
taming spectacle ' the finest thing I ever saw'-and
only a season a go Mr. Anstruther Thomson, the
master ef the Pytchloy bounds, ànd cie o the finest
horsemen er our timql, irl0 ii àé1*ýs rcady to pUnr-
chase any well-bred horse howaver 'sative sud
violent, if up te his weight, ôbserved, in referenco
te his extraordimarysuccess jn subdulng such herses,
'Ilarey taughit us a great aeai.' P4ay!i courage
wasoea me perfect aracter. ewas ageo
witbouit an effort-in the most dangerous elrcum-
stances, when a hair's breadth saved him fron having
bis brains dashed out, ho nover flinehed or Inke ,
net the sligbtest change took place In bis particularly
fair complexion. Ie was utterly unlike heo:popular
notion o an Aihericairand a àhownâfn, molest, quiet,
self-possessed, and singularly sabdued in his tone and
languago nbon led tespeak cf is marvlons exploits.

Althongh ho coula do almeat anything with a
horse, and ride anything bare-backéd lie hoiade no
figure in riding acrosa country willihounda. It was
an art ho had net acquired, and he did-not atay long
eneugh te barn. Bis sacces in Eniland made hi
tie lien ofthe 8esson, and he wus admltted loto the
best ' horsey' society, but he, rèm'ined unspolled, as
simple and unalfected as on. the fist ilay that he
was introduced to a select partycf noblemen, beaded
by Lord Palmerston, wbo was one of bis first pupils."

pM- Giles Tumut, being ill, was as:ed whether ho
had taken any remedy. " Net as I knows of," ha re-
plied; " but I've taken iqts of physic.".

*!- A New Haven com any bas commenced
manufacturing compressed atone for building pur.
iposes. It is made of sand, pulverized quartz and sili-
cate of soda, and hardens fron the conslstency of
putty, in twenty-four hours, to.the solidity of atone.

Coî. Olis as Lusmck"ros.-It ls state&that-Amer-
ican manufacturers, especially those employing fine
machinery, have fon4d, by a t.horougi systLem of
tests, that oal oils as lubricators are superlor to
sperm ails la the ratl of 100. te 84, a discovery ex-
tremely satisfactory fram thegreat diffculty bereto-
fore of obtaining regularly a grade ofsperm or whale
cil of uniform density-free ofgum and- forelga mix-
ture.-American Arman.

To Agricultural gocIcties & Others.

CAPTAIN BUFORD (by Glencoe).

mnE %idesigned ofrera for sale or to rent for the season 1801,
.1tonoe ilhorought.bred stanton.

CAPTAIN BUFORD
&sa rch chestnut, stands 15 hands3 incbhsvery pwezMl a sure
f.1 U> ter,lias ults are or tlae size, and h bas the adanumuto
mWt tiorugb.bred herses ln size, tyle, bone and speed.

For artculm app> t
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v4-c-t noyai Horso Onrr.tm


